Welcome to EP Online

EP Online is setting a new standard in online education

EP Online, a state-approved comprehensive online education option open to all K-12 students in Minnesota, is committed to inspiring EACH student every day, no matter where they choose to learn. When you enroll your student in EP Online, you become a part of the Eden Prairie Schools community: Your student studies rigorous Eden Prairie curriculum with the guidance of teachers hired and trained by the district, and they graduate with an Eden Prairie Schools diploma. In EP Online, students reach their full potential while enjoying the flexibility and individualized pace of an online learning environment.

Why do families love Eden Prairie Schools?

Outstanding teachers
Our excellent teaching staff has a 98% approval rate among parents

Excellent technology & learning tools
Parents give a 98% quality rating to EP technology and resources

Top-rated school district
Eden Prairie Schools earned the highest possible rating of “A+” from Niche.com

What do EP Online parents say?

“You have no idea how much I appreciate having EP Online as an option for our family. It has been a lifesaver and just an overall amazing program. The team is doing really great work!”
-Kristen, EP Online parent
The EP Online experience

- Grades K-5 provide live online interaction with an Eden Prairie Schools teacher for several hours each day. Our teachers have extensive training and experience teaching both in physical schools and online.
- Grades 6-12 feature a blended model of live teaching and independent work that provides greater student flexibility as learners grow older.
- Students in EP Online spend more time live with a teacher than students in many other online schools.
- The EP Online education is a blend of proven online-based curriculum and high-quality Eden Prairie Schools curriculum, taught by teachers who know it well.
- EP Online provides extensive parent/guardian involvement through frequent, scheduled check-ins with teachers, counselors and administrators.
- EP Online provides each student with an iPad (K-8) or a MacBook Air (9-12) and a robust technology support system.
- Students in EP Online receive a well-rounded education, with specialized instruction in art, music, health, physical education, technology, and world languages from kindergarten through twelfth grade.
- Students in EP Online have access to support services, including guidance counselors, social workers, school psychologists, interventionists, and specialized instructors to meet individualized student needs. We serve students with IEPs, 504 plans, and English language needs.

Co-curricular opportunities

EP Online students are able to participate in activities and athletics, even if they live outside of the school district. Our students have access to the same excellent opportunities as students who attend school in the district’s physical buildings.

EP Online students excel

Our outstanding teachers ensure students learn and grow throughout their academic journey, and we measure their progress. EP Online students outperform the national average in reading and math by 26% and 25%, respectively.

Register today

We’re excited for you to join the Eden Prairie family! Visit us online at edenpr.org/register.

Registration questions? Contact our Welcome Center: 952-975-7008 or email Register4EP@edenpr.org

edenpr.org/EP-Online